
PRESIDENT I ifST BIS
I G.N ARKS FOR MIXiCO
b pits ia:\. in Kin a s f(h;s in

b| koi .vl position'.

The President Declares Conditions
Kdow Bonier Are Such a> to

t Demand Action.

Washington, Feb. 3..President WilI
son by an executive order dated today
and made public at the white house
tonight, removed all restrictions

against the exportation of munitions of

war into Mexico from the United

States, placing the contending Mexircan elements on a basis of equality

^ with respect to tihe purchase of arms

-»-&nd supplies in this country. The
executive order emphasized that it was

the desire of the United States to be

^ in the same position or neutrality towardsthe contending faction* in

Mexico as were the other powers.

The text of the proclamation follows:
"Whereas, by a proclamation of the

president, issued on March 14. 1912.

under a joint resolution of congress

approved by the president on the

same day, it was declared tuat there

^ existed in Mexico conditions of doTnocriVvinlonrp which were promoted
I by the use of arms or munitions of
war procured from the United States,
ar.d

L Abrogates the Rule.

[Whereas, by the joint resolution
&*~e mentioned, it thereupon beBeunlawful to export arms or

Hitions of war to Mexico except
*r such limitations and exceptions
& - president should prescribe:
^^ow, therefor, I, Woodrow Wil-
Hi president of the United States of

Bmerica, hereby declare and proclaim
Hnat, as the conditions on which tke

Reclamation of March 14 was based

- essentially changed and, as it

W ir, desirable to place the United States,

Bf with reference to the exportation of

B arms or munitions of war to Mexico

V in the same position as others powers,
v the said proclamation is hereby revoked."
«'*T T T « W L- rr * nr T r 1 Vl <
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SERVICE OF THIS STATE

Resigned to Accept Chair of Rural Educationin Georgia Peabody Collegefor Teachers at >ashville.

Columbia, Feb. 4..William Knox
jl Tate, for four years State supervisor
^ of elementary schools, yesterday reBsigned to accept the chair of rural

l education in the Georgia Peabod>
A College for teachers at Nashville,
H Tenn. Prof Tate will give up his work

r« a 1; . .

Im OOUUl ^ctiUllua can) in iTiaj.

Prof. Tate wis born September 8,
1870, in Ganger county, east Tennesseee.When a boy of 3 moved to

Benton county, in northwestern Arkansas;received early education in
the country schools and in a private
^a«Lemy, which was organized in the

£le town of Siloam Springs. In 1888
H 1889, taught at Siloam Springs.

889 entered the University cf

Kisas; 1890, entered the Peabody
inn. * ~ X \"

Rior i eacners at .\asiivmc,
i

graduated ; with tlie degree of
1892; received degree of A. M.

le University of Nashville in

graduate student of the TJniofChicago, summer sessions
97 and 1898; principal of high
at Tyler, Texas, from 1892 to
1910; assistant superintendent
rmal scbool, Charleston, S. C.,
1910; assistant superintendant
ols in Charleston, 1909 and
lember of faculty of the Sum-

^^ner School of the South, at Knox rille,Tenn.. from 1902 to 1910; as^^umedduties as State supervisor of
B elementary rural schools in South CarKolinain 1910; professor of elementary

^^ducation, University of South Car^kUnder

the direction of Prof. Tate
nu'ol ef.linnlc nt' isnntVi P aml i r»s»
xuit-ll OVilWJ O V*. V- V* »

Bve madf* rapid progress during the
four years. The public service

Krunent cf the University of South
B>lina, with toe r,signation of W.
Rland, State high school inspector,
b lost two of its most effective workHFsduring the past several weeks.

Prof. Tate yesterday sent his resig
fcationto J. E. Swearingen, State superintendentof education.

^ ORDERS PROBE
«

Bain of Nantucket Charged With
W Negligence By Direction

Jr of Redfield.

-Secretary Rededthat dharges
jferred against
the 'Merchant's

hip Nantucket,
id sank the Old
oe, with a loss

Reliable evidence is ab
2*r#=> rnn«;fnntlv heinp* rf

Lydia E. Pinkham's V

The many testimonial letters
lishing in the newspapers.hun<
ine, -true and unsolicited expres
for the freedom from suffering
women solely through the use

Vegetable Compound,
"Money could not buy nor ai

such recommendations; you m
testimonial we publish is hone<
doubt of this write to the wor

addresses are always given, anc

Read this one fro;
Camden, N.J.."I was sick for t\

my kidneys were aliected. I had a

galvanic battery, but nothing did in

10 bed, but spent my time 011 a couc
became almost a skeleton. Finally
health, and my husband heard of
Com}>ound and got me some. In t\\
am like a new woman and am at
your medicine to every one and so c

"Waters, 1135 Knight St., Camden,!
And this one from

TJtica, Okla..'* I was weak and
and scarcely able to be 011 my feet,
tation of the heart, trouble with my
takinsr the Lvdia E. Pinkham\s Y<
than I have ueen for twenty years,
t ine and I have recommended it to
dock, Uiica, Oklahoma.

| Now answer this question
woman continue to suffer wit

^Pinkham's Vegetable Compou
it has saved many others.wh]
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkha

Compound has been the standard
male ills. No one sick with won
does justice to herself if she does 1

mous medicine made from roots
has restored somany suffering-wo
®S*^Write to LYDIA EPINKHAfl

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MA!
Your letter will be opened, read i

by a woman and held in strict coi

/>< ai 'ivoo r. ff thp Virginia roast Pi
IV-»i x -i. * X * VOj W ii V/*- v »v« . last

Friday. j r;

Investigation of tlie charges will be a

J entrusted to the local board of inspect- $

I crs at Philadelphia, with instructions *r

;hat testimony be taken and a decision ri

be reported. Tuis action followed a

conference at the department of com- p
merce pn a report from R. E. Tapley, w

rhe department's inspector of hulls at e

Xorfolk, Va. j fi

The secretary announced that evi- jt(
- I i+

Jence brought out Dytne inspectors

prelimary inquiry, held on board the

Xantucket while the vessel was mak- Ci

ng her way into Norfolk, with tht
Monroe's survivors aboard, "tended to Cl

show taat there was negligence on we c

part of Capt. Berry." *1

REJECTS SUFFRAGE PLAX. R

Caucus Refuses for Special Committee*.HeilinLeads n

The Battle. 6i

e:

"Washington, Feb. 3..House demo- s<

crats at a caucus tonight went on rec-
1

ord against the creation of a house
committee on woman suffrage. By a

0

vote of 123 to 57 the caucus adopted s

a resolution declaring this was a
t(

i

State's question and rejected the

Rankers resolution to appoint the committee.c

Of tue 290 house democrats, a few '

H

j more than 180 attended the caucus, ^
some voting "present"' or not re- ^

sponding at all. Speaker Clark and p
Democratic Leader Underwood voted [(

with the majority. t]
It was a large session. At the out- I

set Representative Raker presented S
i

his resolution to create a standing o

house commit:ee on suffrage. Then

Representative Hei'lin oi Alabama,
target of attack for many months ;

j from the suffragists, because of his

opposition to thoir cause, offered and tJ

urged a resolution declaring:si

"It is the sense of this caucus that n

the question of suffrage is a State and 1J

not a federal question.''
Representative Clark of Florida

moved the previous question shutting
off debate and ttie substitute was

apointed.

MUST PAY CLAIM F

Snpreme Court Upholds Contention of
" ' TT ^ *1- T>M1 7~)
rrpa. n. lioniyiicK..i>m a

As Attorney. b
w

Columbia, Feb. 5..The supreme ii

court in a decision yesterday by S. W. a

G. Shipp, acting associate justice, af- a

firment the order of R. C. Watts, as- E

sociaie justice, requiring A. W. Jones, b

J ify* 11

undant that women
^stored to health by j
egetable Compound.:

i

that we arc continually pub-
dredsof them.areali genu- j
:cinnQ nf hpnrtfplf- ornhfnrlp
y that has come to these
of Lydia E. Pinkham's

ny kind of influence*obtain
ay depend upon it that any
5t and true.if you have any
nen whose true names and
I learn for yourself.
n Mrs. Waters:
vo years with nervous spells, and
doctor all the time ami used a

e any good. I was not able to £0 j
li or in a sleei>m£-chair, and soon

my doctor went away for his
Lydia E. Pinkliairfs Vegetable

'0 months I &*<>t relief and now I
my usual weight. I recommend j
iocs my husband.".Mrs. Tillik
N.J.

i Mrs. Haddock:
<»-vs-v4- 1/\ f/\ /I /\ TV\TT TT7AT»lr

lit."-I" > *>U.s« nut rtinc i<> vn/ >v vi iv.

I had 1 nickache, headache, palpibowels,and inflammation. Since
,'getable Compound 1 am better
I think it is a wonderfulmediothers."..Mrs.31aim* Ann IIadi

if you can. Why should a

:hout first giving Lydia E.
nd a trial ? You know that
; should it fail in your case?

m's Vegetable
remedyfor fe- S)| }(r
lan's ailments ({]/
*»Af fpw f-'H i c -f£».. S / 9 \ J
AV *> %JJL J \JJLM AU | |Î\ I

and herbs, it I ly^ isy
men tohealth. f| y II
[MEDICINECO. CA A)
SS., for advice. \\l (if
uid answered
illdeuce, ^vEwYpiijKHMS^'^
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmum

Dmptroller general, to honor a warintpresnted by Fred. H. Dominick,
ssistant attorney general, for about

»

1,200 for services in the suit brought
i the supreme court to tesi tne Dona

3funcling act.

Mr. Dominick before ce was apointedas assistant attorney general,
as employed to represent the govrnorin t'.ie suit to- test the bond rejndingact. He presented a claim
> the sinking fund commission, and

, was later turned awn by Comp-ollerGeneral Jones. The case was

arried before Associate justice Watts,
ho issued an order requiring the

omptroller general to honor the
[aim. The case was then carried to

le supreme court.

JETIRED GEOGIA PLANTER'S
ADVICE TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
Regarding the wonderful curative

lerits of your Swamp-Root, 1 cannot

ay too much. After suffering sevrelyfor three years or more with
^vere pains caused by weak kidneys,
was finally induced to try Swamp,ootthrough a testimonial l read in
ne of your newspapers. I was in
uch a condition tihat I was obliged
) arise from my bed six or eight
imes every night. I purchased a

fty-cent bottle and before it was

sed I felt so much relief that 1 purhaseda one- dollar bottle and by the
me this was taken the old pains had

'" Vv AZ»lr T nAlllrl11") O
.1L ULy Uctv^rv. ctnu. JL ^wuiu

hole night through. I am a retired
lanter. 70 years of age, and owing
i Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, I am in
le best of health and feel like a boy.
am always glarl to recommend
wanip-Root to those who are in need

Sincerely yours,
C. E. USSERY,
Bowersville, Ga.

1
rersonnny ui'pi'iucu uauic

lis Sth of September, 1009. C. E. UsE?ry,who subscribed the above statelentand made oath that the same

> true in substance and in fact.
T. H. McLane.

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

'rove What SyramD-Root Will Do
For Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
;inghamton, X. Y., for a sample size

ottle. It will convince anyone. You
ill also receive a booklet of valuable
lformation, telling about the kindeys
nd bladder. When writting, be sure

nd mention the

legular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
ottles for sale at all .drugs sto

i
**r" " "«« « mnva»
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Buy \oar Vires Dire
T»y buying and contracting direo

large quanrities for spot cash, we

money saving price direct to the cc

GO per cent.
Wh'.-n you buy tires from us you

1 ay the dealer's profit, the distribi
sion and other high selling and ove;

rect to consumer at jobbers prices
J'-A AI TL1 »HAT 1UI I'A 1 tUK.

Shrewd auto owners compose <

bankers, merchants, lawyers, docto
who know values and realize the ai

During the past dull winter auto
excellent deals from the factories
the following prices:
Among' our tires are Diamond,

pire, Fisk and others of equal qual
All Tires Guaranteed Fully.

Size Tire Gre
3Sx3 $ 7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.S0 1.95
30x3% 10.S0 2.S0

nno 2.90
32x3% 11.90 2.95
34x3% 12.40 3.00
30x4 13.10 3.10
31x4 13.45' 3.20
32x4 13.70 3.35
33x4 14.80 3.50
34x4 16.80 3.60
35x4 17.25 3.75
36x4 17.85 3.90
34x4% 18.00 4.80
35x4% 18.75 4.85
36x4V2 19.45 4.90
37x4% 21.50 5.10
36x5 23.00 5.80
37x5 24.40 5.90
AYe Can Furnish All Other Sizes-
Our supply of these tires is limi

Remember, they are new, clean, fr

hist grade goods that will give bes
TERMS.5 per cent, discount if

C. 0. D. upon receipt of 10 per c<

Money returned if unable to fill or

The Fact:ori<
DAYTON

s=r,l!U^itfSy 1 1 II

TT 1 TTT* i 1

neips w nn
At night when the

tlie sitting-room table sti
the next day, the telepho
neighbor a mile down th
his school-mates. Childr
get pleasure and profit fr
Do you know how little t
valuable it is ?

See the nearest Bell
write for our free booklel

FARMERS' LINE

SOUTHERN BELL TI
AND TELEGRAPH <
163 S. PRYOR ST., ATLANTA, GA.

SRin Blemishes
Caused By Germs

Germs get under the ^
skin or in a broken \

. x^£-6.>>&&>.t0 ''id them. \
A Ptis sores or pimples m

Y follow. T I
i r>r> dct r »o i 1

^ t/l\m VJ AuLa kJ

t Antiseptic Salve f
m Foon destroys the? j <jer;ris and keeps them M
V cl«-^n and healthy until n.iiure h^als. Use it on *

A tae face, lips, in the nose, anywhere, for it A
f is CLEAN. PIKE AND HEALING, f

^ "Tell It By The Bell" if

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Feyer, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
Iripe or Bicken. Price 25c.

CAN'T LOSE HAIR,
I
I

Twenty Years From Today a BaldheadedMan Will Be ail Ui usual
Sight

One of the most prominent druggistsof America made a statement a

few weeks ago which has caused a

great deal of discussion among scientistsin titoe medical press.

"""" " **"

ft rnp, A

i^ikKv w '! ;' ^'***#?2&» M.3Ls

ct at Lowest Prices
t from the factories for tires in

are able to oft'^r them at a great
insumer. A saving of from 35 to

get full value, you don't have to
ltor's profit, salesman's commisrheadexpense. We sell tires diandYOU GET BIG VALUE AND j2
Dur customers among them are

^
rs, planters and men in all lines
^vantages of buying direct.
mobile months we secured some

and now offer our purchases at

Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau, Entity. (

>'ote These Prices Carefully.
Tubes j

yRed Reliner
$1.90 $1.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90
3.20 1.95
3.25 2.00 j
3.30 2.05
3.40 2.30
3.60 2.35
3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45
4.00 2.60
4.20 2.70
4.25 2.80
5.10 3.40 ,

5.20 3.45
"

5.30 3.60
6.40 3.70
6.20 4.00
6.35 4.20

->"on Skid 10 Per Cent, Higher.
ted, so we advise early ordering,
esh, fully guaranteed goods. All
t service.
full amount accompanies order,

ent. of cost. Prompt shipments,
der. Send us trial order now.

23 Sales Co.
, OHIO.

I

the Lessons
i-ii ... i
cnnaren gamer aruunu

dying their lessons for
ne often rings. A little
e road wants help from
en as well as grown-ups
om the farm telephone,
his service costs and how

Telephone Manager or

:. A postal will do.

DEPARTMENT

CLEPHONE
COMPANY

He said. "If the new hair grower,
Mildredina Hair Remedy, increases its
sales as it has during the past year,
ii will be used by nearly every man,
woman and child in America within
eight vears.

I
"When Mildredina Hair Remedy is

. . , ~

used almost universally, aanarurr win

disappear and with its departure bald-

ness, itching scalp, splitting hair and j
all scalp dis'eases will follow and 20;
years from now a bald head will be
a rarity."
There is only one way to cure dandruff,and that is to kill the germs. !

There is only one hair preparation |
that will kill the germs and that is
Mildredina Hair Remedy. This unusualhair restorer with its record of
thousands of cures will grow hair on

every head where there is any life
left; it will cure aanarun, stop railinghair and itching of the scalp in
three weeks or money back. »

It is the most pleasant and invigoratingtonic, is not sticky, or greasy
.and is used extensively by ladies of
refinement who desire to have and to

keep their hair soft, lustrous and luxuriant.Fifty cents for a large bottledruggists everywhere. Mail orders
filled by American Proprietary Co.,

Mass.

* t . r ">>

LOlKiL DIRECTORY. <*
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
neeis every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TIall, at 8
)'clock.

Puiasfci Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F. >

Pulaski 7>odge, Xo. 20, I. 0. 0. P.,
rieets every Friday night at 8 o'clock
n West End Hall. Visiting brethren
ire cordially invited to attend.

Jas. L. Aull,
Noble Grand.

tV. G. Peterson, ^

Secretary.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
neets every second and fourth Monlaynight in Klettner's hall at 8
5'clock.

I. 0. Burton,
C. C.

[. H. Campsen,
Clerk.

*niity Lodge, >"o. 8", A. F. 1L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeti

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. B. Wells, /
i>. W. iCarhardt, W. M.

-Secretary.

Wodmen of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0.

meets every first and third Wedne
13 -X n Ml? ~ 1 -1 -

lay evening at <.so o uiocji. vibiuiij
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby.
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.
/

j

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall,
W. G. Peterson,

u. iueur /r, oacueiu.

Chief of Records.
Omaha Tribe, 1. 0. R. M.

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M*
Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at So'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, >iu. 4, D. of P. L
0. B. M.

Cdteechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at I
o'clock p. m., m Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, >c. IS, R. A. M.
Sienet ChaDter. No. 18.. R. A. ML

meets every eecond Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Lacota tribd, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jaiapa,S. C., meeting every othe* Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summef

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Polk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Newberry Commandery, Ho. 6, IL T«

Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,
meets every third Monday night at t
o'clock in Masonic Rail.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. CL

Recorder.

Willow Camp, 3io. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. O. W.

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

T. B. Kibler,
Council Commander.

A. C. Ward,
Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of

Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall, West Enc, every second and
fourth Wednesc'iy night, at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Comma

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Xotice is hereby given that the

undersigned, will on the 24th day of
February, 1914, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
in the Probate Court for Newberry
County, South Carolina, make final
settlement as Adminstrator of the
Estate of Mrs. Susan E. Eddy, deceased,and will immediately thereafterapply for a final discbarge as

said Administrator. All persons indebtedto said estate are notified to
make immediate settlement, and all
persons holding claims -against said
estate will file the same, duly proved
according to law, with Blease and
Blease, Attorneys at Law, Newberry,
SI. C.

Geo. W. Eddy,
Administrator.

l-23-4t.
...

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the -wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTIF2PTIC HEALUJG OIL, asurrealdressmjr that relieves pain aad heals at

same time. Not a lianpcat 25c. 50c. SiXkx

A


